William Patterson

4920 Timbergreen Lane
Holly Springs, NC 27540-8790
Telephone: 919-557-5666
Fax: 800-615-7324
Cell: 919-244-5089
Email: wpatterson@firesafeassociates.com
Website: www.firesafeassociates.com

FIRE
Airspace - www.airspaceinc.com
Ally Fire USA
Armored Textiles Inc. - www.armtexinc.com
Cosmas Boots - www.cosmosusa.com
Croydon Fire
DE Williams Shields - www.dewilliamsshields.com
Fire Cap Plus- www.firecapplus.com
Fire Falcon - www.firefalcon.us
Fire Pro Manufacturing - www.firepromonitors.com
Flow Stop - www.flowstop.net
Hy Glove - www.hygloves.com
Innotex Gloves and Hoods -www.innotexprotection.com
Lakeland Fire, Reflective Clothing, Woven Clothing www.lakeland.com
Lakeland Fire - www.lakeland.com
Lakeland Hi Visibility Clothing - www.lakeland.com
Maxxera- www.maxxeraengineering.com
MK Diamond - www.mkdiamond.com
Nupla / QEP - www.nuplacorp.com
Power Hawk Auto-Crib - www.powerhawk.com
Roadside Safety - www.roadsidesafety.com
Rupture Seal - www.ruptureseal.com
Safety IQ - www.mysafetyiq.com
Saw Armor - www.sawarmor.com
Scotty Firefighter - www.scottyfire.com
Solid Optoelectronics - www.solidleds.com
Tele-Lite - www.tele-lite.com

SAFETY

Airspace - www.airspace.com
ATI- Industrial Hose Products - www.armtexinc.com
Cosmas Boots - www.cosmosusa.com
Fire Cap Plu s- www.firecapplus.com
Fire Pro Manufacturing - www.firepromonitors.com
Fire Pro Monitors- www.firepromonitors.com
Flow Stop - www.flowstop.net
Hy Glove - www.hygloves.com
Lakeland Fire, Reflective Clothing, Woven Clothing www.lakeland.com
Lakeland Hi Visibility Clothing - www.lakeland.com
Lakeland Woven Products - www.lakeland.com
Nupla / QEP - www.nuplacorp.com
MK Diamond - www.mkdiamond.com
Oroflex Well - www.wellriser.com
Roadside Safety- www.roadsidesafety.com
Solid Optoelectronic s- www.solidleds.com
Tele-Lite - www.tele-lite.com

Manufacturers Representatives
Let Firesafe Associates bring customers to you!
Mission Statement
The mission of Fire Safe Associates is to:
Establish distribution outlets for our complete line of quality fire, safety and
haz-mat products;
Provide a quality line of products and reasonable price while providing ser vices,
deliveries and technical assistance to our customers;
Create value added sales through extensive marketing and training of both
distribution sales staff and fire depar tment per sonnel;
Create a territor y wide network of distribution in all market niches
including, municipal and industrial fire, fire apparatus dealers and
OEM accounts, government fire authorities & safety/police products distribution;
Provide demonstration and training ser vices to all clientele, including live
training on Large Diameter and small diameter fire hose, valves, appliances,
foam products, rescue saws, PPV fans, smoke machines, nozzles and entr y tools;
Provide demonstration products to fire authorities so they may evaluate the
product lines in the field during actual fire fighting environments;
Represent our principle product lines at national and regional trade shows, and
work with distributor sales staf f in the field;
Represent manufacturer s on industrial trade groups and committees such as
NFPA , ULIAC, IFS TA and IAFC in order to hold the principles best interests while
making the fire ser vices job an easier and safer one; and
Provide consulting and expert legal
ser vices regarding the use, safety and
liability factor s involved with the use of
fire hose and water supply systems.

Fire Safe Coverage Area

